
From the Paris I'/iiverse.
ILL FEELINGS BETWEEN FKANCE AND ENGLAND.

If there is "in1 thing <>ii earth more manifest
han another j't (lie |ir>«eiil i lotno111 ^t. is the

Miliale determination «11o Ktilrlish to icl'n.se tho
just decimals of France. Kmrlisli statesmen tuny
pn^ihiv m»t l»o accomplices in tins obst inacv> l»ut
Jhcir prudence is powerless. Public opinion,
goaded 11y die |>iO"-!4. turns a deaf ear lo reason.
«Mr. Disraeli, with all Ins pli rates so adroitly ilineouileoiistowards us, is o\tremelv likely to fail
like Konl t'nlmeistoii. "l*li«« prole of Kii^IuikI is

wuuuWcd. The \v*»«is:tl is an oM one; it. was
caused. fff helieve, tvt I v tlie first- despatch of
our Minister of Foteigu Atl'iiis; not hy tlic solemncrv which rose in France against tho lahoruloryof Assassinations ; not even hy 'lie military
addresses inserted in the Moniieur hy an error

sullieiently explained. The Wound was inllieteil
in the Crimen, nt the Alma, at Inkcrmiiiin, at
the .Malakolf, every where the French were the
first <>n the licit!. nn<l penetrated the deepest into
the enemy's ranks. St. Aruatid. ItoMpiet, ("anrohert,llcli-sicr, MeMalum.these are the men
who ununited the pride of Falkland. Another
wontiit has Iwen inllieteil hy the I'.n-t that India is
jii Haines while France i-" in p'-uee; that Kal-ylia
il.i4 Iii-oii iitlil'-'Mu l ii'iu li Allien, w I«11u lln'.l-li
India iv in a di-oline. Then. :i£:iii>. Hie King of
Naples 1i:im not been dethroned. lie h.i- not ln»uj»«m1panlon for having ili'fi'ii.li J Irs iliriuie, ami
has n"t delivered up in Uii* KntflNIi the ports of
Sicily. Moreover, tnrnn* wounds h.ivo l»«»«*n inllieledin the Unite 1 Slali's, uml even in IVrsia
sunl Constantinople. Ail teii cutiistaneos
ought to have lowered a little of tliat extreme arrogance,which vnniirr or lain li.-i on. s ilie weaknessuf llie strong. lint .!n!ni |»i;l!. 11li - the Km
peror of China, l»oli.-v«-m him.e.l' to In; 1h- sou of
lieaven, and like t li at s.ivi reign, In1 hiisthc lia! it
«>f strangling tin: me>s.'nsioi who is the hearer of
evil tilling- **»«»»
We sincerely wit.li t-li:it lluglaiid would understandthis magnanimous 1 manage of the I'lnjierorto his ambassador in l.nudnu: "Kxplain well

to the ministers of Iter :M:ij ~t v, tli" list life of our
|tosit i'lii ; we «lo It'll, lluW Seek to piotcct my life,
lint to preserve the nlhnnoc.'' If we admire this
1 :iiisiti;it»«», it is not. that wo euro for the allianee.
f ir nothing is less eared lor liy French sentiment.
and this is proved in tip' iim.<l startling nianiiei*
1»V the flUPUst iri-.-ivilv nt' ill.' 1'iiiii.>.-oi-V ii-nnN
Dill political reason and Cjujet i.iii reason have
«poken iitnl have been hurt; 1*11 i'il in. They ti-mrli
us lli'it peiico must, lio main) iim-il as buis* as it is
possible, ami lis long as honor permits it; this
honor i< also a political reason, and, when well
titiilcrstuofl, In; lies' of all reasons. France, 11

spit.: of her eternal thirst for glory, in spitoof the
long ami inditniani shudderin-.: left liv a defeat incomplete!v washed out. would nevertheless prefera <1 Uictl't peace to a war, even a successful
<e.*\ if she could hope th.it. tlic triumph of justice
mi obtain hy peace.
The writer concludes l>v sayinst that "France

f !* Iti: t she can no ions;.-!- iviu.iiu iu a state of
moral inferiority. that she feels that h* r true des1i11y is to In* the brus tniiir of rij{hl, anil that sin*
will uneasily accept the cotins* Isof those who ail
\i ' her to lie patient, and will only Invo those
v. mi nmy delet tiiiuc t*» ask for lilood."

JUxInru »f tlf Pit*'/..*I*li** p it'nonl paragraphilllnted below is ft on) ihe New Yoik New.
In very few xvnrds it le'ls the tale, of the result
of all previous ctforts I i deliver Ili«* Democratic
part V, bound li: ml mul foot, into the power of
its enemies, and is pregnant with a lesson which,if ptoporly appreciated, will In* of infinite jervie.jto the future of t!cnthmen in public life,
who not. being disposed to take service furmal'v
in the Kepuhlicau party tank*, have of late aetiil
with that party upon the Kansas State bill, the
«o*ly really living isMic. In uveen the Democracyam! their enemies:
"When the Wilniot l'iovi«o innvenienl wat

Marled, the party everywhere North, through the.
tieaeln ry ami !*»-ertion of professed Democrats,
Was for a while shorn of ils strength and ovrriItiown.ioalso when iIn* Kansas Nebraska bill
ea:in* up, the sune iti~li ! i-hi ln *k p!ac**, and de
fe:it overtook us everywhere, hut how long did
it last in cither case, anil who oi the ilcsertcis
w- iv iiciictitt« « 1 f Sijmf honor-ib'v it*ttn neil, andhave ever sinee labored /. n!i»i-'v f<»r tin- Demon
rh'if party ; hut mo>t of tln-ni are »it. this day11tv closest adherents of ih» l»ia«-U interests,wliilf the Ooin't'TH'-v Mem r^i-ovi-iy-d its
lost jj.ound, iiml \va» suoiiL'i-r than ever. Treahmimay l»r a while cft\jel ii.-j i>hject, tiuilors maybe rcwiinli'il.hut th" snri'"«« <.f sm'li is hilt a
sickly itiiintph. Tim t >ld Lim1 lii'm'UMiicy rmihi
ri'wv«r 111 «> i i* Inst Mi'inni'l, mid swc'|» their
netits from the fb Id."

11-trsc Turning.The Soi* ntdl<: American, in
'the course of some remaiks upon tin' wond'-rful
exploits <>f Uurey in suhduin:^ vicious horves. givesih following directions for accomplishing ilio
eanio object;

I'rocure fcomo finely crated hor=» m-tor, aminils of cumin nnil rhodium, and keep the three
p'puate in air-tight vessi-ls. Ku'i a liitlo of tlio
o.l <tf cumin upi>n your hand, and approach thehoi--e (iii the windward side, so ih-.t. I«<* can tunellthe-odor of the cumin. The hoi so wi.l then sufferyou to approach him without any trouble..
Immediately rub your hand ijeiitly on the horde's
nose, "otliiijj a little iif 1 lie "il on it. and you ranlead him anywhere, ft iv* him a little of thocas
t*»r on any substance for which lie has a tnste.and la the moot suitable manner manned to jjeie-irht drops of the oil of rlio-Iium upon histoncn",anil h<! will at once become obedient to the most
exuding commands with vHrieh hors-s are capable«»f complying. Be kind ai.d jrent'e to him,
a:>u your permanent. supivinney will ho estahli.-li.'.j, no unit tor what may liavo lien liiS previouslywlM and vicious character. Wo nnderfI:in»lthat Mr. Rarev has challenged 1 y I).
Sullivan, also, a horse tamer. (<:r.iud*<>n of the
celebrated " Sullivan, lh<» Wlrsperer,'") lo ft tiinl
of his (lowers ill Corlr, Ireland.

7'if Xort/i Ciiroliit'i Dcsnorrafic ConvnUinn..
The Convention mot on Wedne.-d.iy, ami organized.Gall. Avery, of Hurler, was cloctod President.A platform was adopted, sirouglv Democraticand strongly Southern ; tuliins a decided
position in support of ili<! T<»roinpton measure
and denouncing ull, Murih or South, who stood
in opposition to it.
On the first ballot, Thursday morning, JudgeTolui \V. Ellis, of Salisbury, was nominated us

the Democratic candidate f.ir Governor. A fie I
which several very spirited and stroatr Southern
speeches were made, hy goalleim-ii from all sectionsof the State. Till1 speecrhes \v< re strongerthan the resolutions pushed. The spirit of tin:
old North State w«8 lolly a routed to the issut;that circumstances are fmeing upon the South,find is prepared to meet it nrmfully mid patriotic'
a 11 **.

'I'oc convention, we have lvcn informed, wn.<
one of the tnost tnlmted e*«-r ;iv<ciuhlcd in thu
Stale. On Thursday it adjourned.
Buchanan and M'iwr..The Petersburg Intelli

gene-r says thore was a story circulating in Rich
iiuiud some days ago that u gcut.leiiicii conuec
ted with the Union, visted that city, deliverer
Gov. Win! a friendly message from the President
and hinted at the pleasure ii would give him t<
car:y haclt the reciprocal assurance.1} of his Bx
eellcney. Whereupon, nstlie sfo'ry went, the fiov
iTiior. who li;»d rufjiivotl ininwifi.m

unti l;, turned upon t lie emhawi.idor ami said w II
that tilling inauneu and on plnsis which In
knows so well how to iim*: ''Tell the J'rcsiden
to Lcrp hi»dor/x ojf of me."

lirokc Jail..Wo nndurttand Hint prisoners ii
j tiI, last, night, about S o'clock, l>y somo mean
broke the locks of ihn cells. anil hv nieunsof lilan
kotfc descended from one of t.lir *5»n<hnVrt <in<l rs
raped. Ferguson, confined for nc;»ro stealing ii
North Carolina, was caught, having tomewliu
injured himself iu his decent. Slnvu, convietci
of highway robery, TIiomihb, Mc Andrew, of burglary, Spaulding ami Ililler, of grand Inrcenv
(Smith, charged with forgery, and u npgro, (h
property of John it. Brown, linvp. so far, oludethe vigiluuce of the police..Carolinian.
Huh Prices for.JJoe Slack..The SpringfielIII., Paragraph gives the following report of

mIo rff live htock, which tootc place on the 23
ultt

Kale, a thorough bred abort horned eow,fl yer»iold, brought 8 f&5 ; Bertuty, -1 years old, 5>1,07<
J.idy Harriet, 4 years,$1,101'; Emprcw, 3 yeaiold. jJI.-iOQ, Ite«l Bird, 2 yearn old, $1,200.

Kinjj Alfred, A bull, 3 years old, $510; Lord <

Scotland, ft yetirs old,if500.
fihffp.G en. Ijfuie, Cotawold hjue.lt, 2 ye:i)old, $100; Onmhlfidgo Dtiko Southdown bycl

H ytmr* ol.l, $250; Southdown awe; 2 years ol<
Willi lainb, §230.
The (/unard iSleameri..Tlie general beli<

this liito.uf.Ateiiiiier* bus boon, pcpmiiaril
successful is r.oi« to bo incorrect. They J»ayttav#r yet paid A' dividend. <- ilifit ^iv
e«cut. interest has bftn;p*«l. but Utpfits in all lockq>l Itpiu (be eCrew ptiainers Ale

Olterly frS
8 double. 1
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W. C. OAT IS IMitor.

THE WHEAT CROP.
Wo Ifarn fiom dillcrcnt sections of tlio District,

tlmt tin; Wlioitl croj) never was inoro |>rominitii;.
1'nlesn some iltMist'-r befalls it, \vr may expect an

tluut yi'-l-l. We sen our western ox.ithat every wlicrc the crop will mu'jsish,
1»V far. (1croi) of last vi>«r.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wo would call attention to tIn* advert womcnls

of J. (!. Wit!.-mim, Iii(<*iicl:iiit ; James MflMnlinii,
Iwlm is <>|IV*rinto dispose of tlic. unexpired term
of liis lease of (lie (Vntriil House, (Toliimliia:
Jolm I,, ('lark. Watisli ami ('look Urpaircf,

j t'oke.slutry ; SlierilV's Salrs, ('nttitiii.ssioiicr's ami
OrdinaryV notices, &c. Also, sec advertisoiiiciits

{ »f Thespian Corps, A. lAiiilax*, ami S<Mitli>;rii
Uii'litn Drntroous.

j c

THE END OF THE VOLUMN.
j Tliis iinmlicr of our paper dose* the Fourteenth
Volition. NVo shall lint imitate the en-t mil ot

inditing a niluiiiii in ciiuinirtnorut ion of (lie aiini'
v«r>ary of our journal, (living a llitillini; recount

| of llu1 in (In: past, or tip- inii/hlii
itrfii-'iy m> ills we intend in I lie fill nre, hut w ill si ill

|ilv aini'iinieii i.iir intenti<to Inline, as we liave
j heretofore, to disehargc our duty according to
"iir limited capacity.

MR. EVRETT IN CHARLESTON.
Tin- Committed of on the Ora

lions or I Ion. Mwwaii ii Kvi.ukti, tKilivori'tl in

Charleston. repot). tlir> for his I.eeliiics
on Waniiincion ;it §1,;inI, ami expenses utteiidin;;tlie same. SIlialaiieP. SJI.7K1, rcmiUeil
l'< .Mi. Voruou Association. The licit proceed*
from lii- Oration on Charily, were §iti:>7, which
was distributed to Charitable Societies, in ClinrMA1LR0BUEKY.

We loam Ihal I.i:\vib Cakv, a void Ii of four
teen years, employed l»y JI\i;mon Sii:rr:vvis,
contractor to carry the mail from tin.- plaee to
1 '.il»"rloii, liii . has been arrested ami committed
to jail fur mail robbery. A portion of tlf money,
with some jewelry. piirloiimd IVoni the m ill
liatr» frel'e found about his person, lie eonlW.-es
his t^nilt, all'I eliminates all ehler lirulher, w'io
he frays, i;avv hilu a key ami advised him to it.
We learn, loo, that hi-, elder brother, who waanemployee on the llrcenville & Columbia l!ail
l'.a.l, 'ins been committal into tiio hamis of llie
l.uitt 'l Slates I "oti!ini*siimer, at (ireenvilie, lo lie
dealt wiili :»«*cordiii«: to law.

THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
Tin* NorlIt I Carolina Duinoeral iu Convention,

licl'l id. <'lisirlollo, liolitiiiiilml, Upon lii.-t ballot,
Judge Joiin \V. F.i.i.i<, cati'lMafe for Hovi-norr.
Among oilier Resolutions pa.sred is II'ollowinjr :

' Ji'-xijh'ft/, 'I'hiil we cordially approve of tlie
Admiiiist Iiiin of James I'ui'haiiiiii, believing ii
to h>' tuaiked 1 »y iiliilily, impartiality. ami drvolioutotin- foii.-tjiutioiiiil lipids of iill sections of
I If fount ry ; uml more «-.-( <-v:iitII v do wi: endorse
lii* positions in f.ivor of tlo- iiuim-diide admission
ol° Kansas Willi tlu: l<fi-i>roploii ('oustituiion;ami ivtrar-l llint un'-fiii'- a* <-s.-wiilial ! > tin1 ipii-tof tin: country. and an sift of simple justice. tlu*
rejection of wliicli eati only lie viewed as a blow
aiiiiril id 11 nj opialtty of the Slates in ilic I nion."

COMMERCIAL LAW.
Wo take from the I'harleston Shuiiliir-I the

sub-ilatice of 11 decision inado at (lie recent term
of tin- United States t'ourt, in Charleston, by
Judge A. <"i. .MvG"A'iii. ili.it a paper wriiitijr
'iiataiiiiti^ a promise to do any tiling ntoro than
to pay ft certain sttiii of money, at a certain time
ait'l at all events, is not a promisory note, but is
a spt-ci.il ii^recnlent, and must bo declared on as
sueb. All ill*- facts neccssnry 1° sustain it us nn
agreement, must be ullegutl, and so alleged must
lie sustained by evidence ; that n note with a

promise to pay current exchange, ami all the ex.

ponse of collecting the same, was not a promissorynote, but a special agreement, and that fin
fiction as upon a promissory note could not he
sustained.

STATE PENITENTIARY.
The CheV.er Standard, under the caption of

" A Hairs at Home," takes occasion to discuss our

punitive frysieni, and holds that our Criminal
Code ia ft bloody one, discreditable to tho refinement.and moral character of an intelligent people,and adopts the suggestion of Judge O'Xkal,
that prisoners of the State should he made to
build a Penitentiary for themselves, without cost
to the State, instead of being supported in idlenessin our District Jails, at the public cost..
We, however, am not prepared to adopt thati 11 limit II it ! I'lii >1 u>tnt!ivii.nl ii'lilj.1. .I

lition of capital juiitislimcnt. We nevertheless
believe that there should he i\ sj'stem devised, by
which prisoners should bo Hindu to hihor while
in prison, and «vo are willing t,> admit ihsil, in
our own Stale, Ihore are some ollencea now punishedwith death, in which the penalty nii^ht
well be modified.

OUIl AFKICAN SQUADRON.
AVe find in an exchange the following synopsis

of a correspondence recently had hot\vecu {JenCass,Secretary of State,and I.ord Xapikii, I'.iitishMinister to the United State.", in reference to
the Slave Trnde:
" Self preservation is the ftrut law of iinture

with States as well as with individuals. All na!tions have at different periods acted upon this
nuixin. Although it has been made the pretextfor coin in ining flugrait injustice, ax in the
partition of 1'uland and other similar cases' which history records, yet the principle itself,' though often ubused, has always been recognized.

"Tlio United States have never acquired n
foot of territory except by fair purchase, or rh in
the case of Texas, upon the fiee and voluntaryapplication of the people of that independentI State, who desired to blond their destines with
our own.

> " Even our acquisitions from Mexico aro no
exemption to the Mile, because, although we mi^lilhave claimed them by the right of «.'oiif|iicnt, in
u just way. wo purchased llicm for what was

> then considered by both parlies a full and ample8 cf|uivalent. Our p.i>t# history forbids Dial we
t should acquire the island of t 'olm wilhout. the

conscnt of Spain, unless iiistilied by iho great,law of self preservation. *Y« must, in any event,II preserve our own conscious rectiiudo and'*our
8 own sclf-respccL Whilst, pursuing this coikkc,
i* wc can nflfi>rd to disregard the censures of the

tho world to which we have been bo often and mi
" unjustly exposed. After we shall have offered
' Spain a price for Cuba far bnyonil its presentvalue, and this shall have: been refused, it will

then be tirnu to consider tlio question, duos Culm,
r» in the possession of Spain, seiiously endanger
« our internal pence anil tlio existence or our clier<1ished Union? Should this question ho answered

in the ufiirmntive, then by every law, human and
divine, we shall be justified in wresting it fromd Spain, if we posse? the power. And iliis upon11 the very same principle that would justify an inl'dividual in tearing down the burning Iioufo ol
bin neighbor, if there were no other means ol

rs preventing the flumes from destroying his own
home. Under such circumstance*, we oughtrH neither to count the coat nor regard (he odib
which Spain might enlist against us. We forbear

" In enter lnlothe question whether lli* presentconditionof tlio islnnd would justify such a measure,
'» We should, however, Iks roerount to our duty, bo
(> unworthy of our gallant forefathers. And commit'« base treason ngainst our posterity, shbuld wo pefimit Cuba to bo Africanized and tieeomo A.8fQortd

St- Domingo, with its attendant horrors to the
jf white race, nnd suffer the (lames to extend to oui
y neighboring shore*, seriously to endanger, dr nc«tiinlly to consume tlio fair fuhria of our Union..
if Ve fear that the cnurao nnd current of cVenttf arc
ij) rapidly teuding. towards a catastrophe. Wo,
is howevAr, hopo for tho best, tliou^di wo ought[P certainty to he prewired for the vVrats".AVic&rjQ>rk Day Rook, . - T.

* \

THE OSTEND MANIFESTO.
A few days since it was rumored that tlie

Spanish ( ovornnicnt iva" prcpirint; « |>lan for the
tvlmlition of Slavery in all Iter dependencies. This
ruiiuir is now contradicted. It however had the
effect of attinctiug some notice, and <x great varietyof opinions asto what should lie the policy of the
United States i:i reference to Cuba if Spain should
attempt, lo force emancipation upon her. Ii isurguedthat it would bo the imperative duty of
our government to interfere, even with force, lo
resist the consummation of such a project. We
make the following cxtract from the I)stcnd Manifesto,which is supposed to embody the views of
.Mr. ISl'ciianan:

'Int resting and important diplomatic correspondencelately earriicil on between the liiitish
Minister, Lord Napier, andtien. Cass, relative to
the slave Uade, has readied tin; cliniaeierie in a

long, able and convincing note from the venerableSocrclarv, addressed to Lord Napier to-day,
reviewing the whole subject, and lurtiishiu^ a

complete answer lo the demands and pretensions
of tin- l»tiii>h <Jovenniietit."

in- rvu"t> H i»y n» »» m i»nn'« iin'i »M*ir :imI

ptadieally can only exhibit tl-e|f through agents,just as lip- life of in.in r;m only exhibit ilself i«v
some external manifestations. || is. Ulld"iilitc<||y,
inn' iif I In: highest prcrog.iti ves of sovereignl v I"
t'onil iiml iintillil the cott.-lit lllion of llu- goveminent,ami to change and overthrow it at pleasiire. Unl in I lit* exercise i<f tins n n« | iri n»-il
ami inalienable right, it can surely impose restrieii-uisii|i"iii itself. If litis lio ii'>l so, then a
a eonslitiition is a mere empty liullilv.a shiftvaporwithout substance or rca'tty. A constitutionis not simply an enumeration of rights
and distribution nf powers, (ml a system ol
cheeks. Il is not tliv nn-rit embodiment of Ihe
will and <1. Kites of a numerical majority of the
peoplo who meoI. in convention through their
delegates to frame it. Olio of ils highest and
most sacred objects must lie to protect the minoriiv;V'Slil UP buiriers fur the weak against the
strong ; Id jrilnl-<J the majority against ils
own tyrany ami excesses. A constitution which
does not Jo this, is unworthy of a free people.It can never lie relieil upon Insecure the blessingsof " life, liberty, find the pursuit, of happiness,"which the wise founders of the greatest written
constitution which the world lias ever seen, have
declared to lie inalienable.

1 have beard, sir, with surprise and amazement,
the light and almost flipping manner in which
many honorable gentlemen upon this floor have
spoken of changing and annulling constitutions,at any time and upon the least provocation, bv
a popular vote. Nothing hut the fact, that the
tide of party feeling is minting so high that its
hoarse roar drowns for (he time the ijuivl voice ol
reason, can account for the r/ish nml
pressiotis of opinion to which 1 allude. l>o those
who contend so hroiully for the right of the|« .

nt any time, without restriction, to change their
fundamental organic law ul the instance of everytemporary within or caprice, realize tlio iiiouicu>
tous consequences which may flow from such n

dogma? What safeguard have the rights of
property, always in the hands of the minority, itthis doetrinc lio true? What is to prevent the
masses, inilrmed hy I lie nrtful appeals of demagogues,from braking down thehiriiers whichhedgn in property nod capital and establishing a

community nf goods.inaugurating agrnriuuism)Beware, gentlemen of the North.especially yonwho live in large cities where millions as are concentratedill tlit) hands of a few, and where a
huugry-ojed moh are ever scowling ill the luxurywhich tempts while it mocks them ; beware how
you teach the laboring class, outnumbering youimillionaires thousands lo one, so dangerous a les
son. What you 1 teach tliein they may practice,audit shall go hard with yu«, but they will bellei
your instructions."

Clot/ton Duhecr Treaty..The Washington correspondentof the Charleston Slmitl'trtl under date
of the lltli iust, furnishes the following interestingitem of intelligence:Some weeks since, Lord Napier laid before
the Slate Department the complaint of his tiov.
eminent, that our African squadron was not n.eilicientus it should be under existing treatystipulations. Yesterday, (ieu. ("ass communicatedto his lordship the reply of thn President,and the. same will tie at once laid before the I'ni
led Slates Senate in secret session.with a view
to its consideration in connection with tlio " abrogationof the Clayton Ilulwer treaty".which
in mvorcu, una indeed urged, by Mr. lluchaniiu.Tliis reply to the Biitish couiplnint or our inefficiencyopens up and reviews the whole subjectof (he slave trade anil it.« prohibition. («en. (Jasf
shows conclusively, by facts and figures, that wihave been both but ft " cat's paw" in Ihe linmb
of England, and liavn played ft very ridiculum
part in the African farce ever since the ill fidvisedtreaty hail been negotiated. Our vessel*
have been maintained on the const of Africa in
good failli to prohibit the Iridic iu slaves, whiUF.nirlish ships have only protected French slaver.'and committed insults upon our flag. The distinguishedSecretary of State gives a number olinstances where it is known that llritisli vessel:
protected rather than prohibited French Iridic in
slaves.while wo were attempting to curry outin good faith, our treaty obligations.
A singular ease of suspended animation tool;

place at (ihicngo on Friday last, which should
nerve as acuution to those attending on the sick
A Mrs. Brown, living on West Madison streethad been lone sick, and on Friday thoso attend
tug on her observed the usual symptoms of dissolutionoverspread her features, and very sonitlio heart appeared to have ceased its function
Tho usual formalities were observed, find tlx
Itody placed iu acoflin. One of Iter girls visitingthe body shortly ufter, and sobluug loudly, tin
corpse moved and tho eyes opened and st.trci
wildly in their sockets. A § :eno followed whicl
can more readily bu imagined than deserilwd ii
words. The girl screamed and fainted, and mo
inentarv consternation noMesscd the li.uiudml.i
Tliic, of course, was booh overcome, ai|d Mrn
Brown removed from her rnlher eniharraiWnf
position. SI10 tho next day was doing well
though in a low, debilitated state.

Ontonnjon the New Stale..Two name* h«v<
hoen. bnpc^estcil for llie new State to ho erectot
frrtm parts of Michigan irttd Nortlierh Wiscoimii
.Superior and Ontonagon. The Intler in tin
"more pomilar, and hps the advantage of beinjaboriginal. Superior m u namo that might he uppfied to a cblony in N« wS^nlh Wale*, as'well a
r. ntf«v American-Stale. (^ntonagon i« an Iudiai
word, and it pronouneejl ad jf written, On to 11

* uw gon. <4

' Several time* had previously passed.I.or«l
N:i|>i<'l* coniplainiiijr. on the pail ol" his (JovernI
iii<-iii. llial. the AiiH'iit'sin flat; is iim-iI on Ilu-Atii
<-:iit roast as a enver to slavers «»l" all nations, ami
inaiiit.iiiiinu that tin- I nil<>il Slates is hot.nil to
ini'hsiM' tin* Afticati Mpiadrou from 111 !" *, tli<- preSeliiii111111 >< r of vessel-', to font', iVe.

"Ill today's Hole, tieii. t'a--s c<>miiitiiiicat»s t<>
I .in"* 1 Napier tin* views of mir (Joveniiueiii at
li-iii_rtli, ami in a 111:1 ii 11 \vlii<-li must sib-nee, if
not satisfy, I-"ill Napier and liis (lovmiimeiit.

(I.11. ('ass. however, studiously avoids t«i\inj< offi-iito|'tij>laii<l, ilioiltfli Ik; oiiinn iits wit Ii "iviit
ami iIi:sitvi'i| severity ti|»on th« t'oolie trad*-, ami
tin- laws of I'li^land relating tlii-li-tii, a::d ani
mailvitIs witli equal justice upon tin: Almoin a|>
prc.iiliec system ol Iiiiins Napoleon.

"(Jell. I'ass reijicU tin: almsc of lie Aliierieaii
flag I>v vessels not entitled to claim tliat proteetion;liiil cannot admit thai our Ijoverinueiit is
responsible for tins abuse ( » a greater e\tent tliatl
it. has employed its ell'orls 10 |irevent. it. lie
ftlltiter refuses In acknowledge tliat. We are ImiIiiuI

add another vessel to mir African squadron :
ami lifter reviewing the treaty stipulations, 1:011-
leinls thiit. wo have lully complied with lliem, in
leltit and in ."-pint.

l'lii- document is writ!« 11 in slroni; hill <
rat l:iiimi:itrt\ anil thoiiuh si'vito wi«1 occasionally
sarcastic, contains nothing nl which the lirilish
( v -1'11111 t can |ms.-il>ly laki; serious iimliratfc.
It is an alilv' Slate paper, ami will increase 111
i vj'iil at inn i>f (!cii. I 'as". Il will l«> mmiI I" the
Sciiiilc as ail I'lx'i'i'iilivi' document l«< nmrrnw.

"It is believed lliiil the only way I" clfeclually
slop III.- slave trait" is Iwilliilraw 111 s<|il:alr<>iiIVoiii lln1 African coast, ami station i he % .,. >«.*!»>«
the coasts of t'ul.a anil liray.il.''

HON. W. P. MILES.
Wis make the following extract from the

speech"! this LX<-1111111 :t 1:, upon the Kansas «|il« .<

lion. The entile speech is characterized |.y ali.l
iiv, and impresses one while reading it, that, its
author is a worthy represent alive of the old
I 'al'ulinu spirit .«ne destined to make his mark :
" To talk almiit sovereignty hcim; indivisible,'

'a unit,'«V«j, is, in iiiy jndiiiiieiit, mere metaphv.-iealjai't;iiii. Il is pure philosophical abstraction.
As .i pliiio ophical alisl raeiioii, il is true; sovereigntyis an undivided whole, il. cannot, he par*celled out, or cllt into parts; il is the lifetri vin^
power, spirit, soul, which quickens and informs
the whole political or^ani/.ation. lint il can only

MR. EVERETT'S ADDRESS.
Kinsler's Hall \rn» crowded Insi nivlil. From |ill.- wily, fn>m tlic Mirrotnulinj; e.nintrv, from t he

dlOel'elll districts, llioro Was fratli.'ivd as respect
all!.1 Hii.l intelligent an andianoe a< wo have <-vrr

Ikmm'II. It was «l«rido>lly a South Carolina audi-
i nee, eolito tojrclher to cxpl'i'ss their sympathyin (lie i;i-eat and good nattse in wliiidi Mr. Kv. r-

I HI is enlisted. » pay respect lo a represent :» |live <>f "ancient" .Massachusetts,'as ilio Hon.
Mr. Ili'Saiissiiri', who ni vrrv handsomely intro- jdiiecd Mr. Kvcrett, well said; f"r of modem
Massachusetts, at: wo see it tlirou^i her politics,j lie is certainly no representative. Need wo re-
peat what cvory one feel*, that, no ilisuppninl
mi-tit was felt; or if any, iliou a stamlnril h.i< 1
been tix«-«l l»y llmse who won- disappointed in
which human ctforls could not well attain. Il
was a era ml and immnilni-ul. discourse. The
orator presented his subject itt imposing vjran«l«'iir,
|iriii-»'l unity ami cxi|iiiMlc chastciu-ss.

j WhalcviT others may say of the South. Mr.
F.veivtI must certainly have poroiivi-il from the
iiiuncii<<- roiifoursi- that tod anil applauded
him, licit lln-i-i- is no reckless spirit amon-j us
that will iihiii<ri' the country into revolution.
unless uttrxlou hy iiisnpjmrlahh- instills hurled
defiantly at. us hy fanalic.istii ami political deiuaIt^.i^if s. Il<-must have perceived I hat wo i-lmrji«h still a love lor I !» const it ulinnat republicanism
that our Washington -rave us, ami thai to-morrow,
if scctional w.-r-< t'» cease, tin1 South wottM he
li-adv to join in thai «r*ral national j»11 iI. which
In- hoped would spring fioiu ilo* h'-arts of every
section lo ci-h-hral tin- lu-.\t mini versarv "I
Washington's l>ii i li-ilay. Th« destruction of I lie
I'iiiou of Washington will not l»e a Soiitln-ru
act, for In- must have perceived how, iu the
midst. of Smith < Carolina, he was cheereil when
h<- made allusion I >///«»< Union. Tim South is
r.-jin\ i" (Mi'si'r vi- i na>, ihii m<i mo |>r<*s<-ul. li>-n
hi- liiis IiisSoullit-rn lonr. Ii-thini mako
;i Ni.iiIm'Iii I.nr; l< I hint hn|<l up Washington lis
a ri'tmUi- 1<i tin- il«-ni:ttr*»i5ii"*s (Iiito, ami il In- ran
sure I'll ill |i|:ii'in^ :t rln'c-k upon llu-ui, if ln> call
t>!- > Iu-'i* ii popular It i liiitx IIk'I'i' that will fniwii
i|ii*mi llii'ir attacks ii|III.; Sniiili, tli.ii will
tin- Soul Ii j"in vvitli thu North in listntf ititT to
lliul Wasliinijloii who, though Vvl livcx III
I hi- hearts ill his i.'ioiiit ivlii'-'ii.
To ilay Mr. KviTi'll. h-avrs us. Ilo Iras malic

i most favorable impression up.in our people,ami we hope lie carrii's with hint I In? conviction,
that, wlii'ii South Carolina speaks of a dissolution
<>f tin' Union, it is not hecnusc situ litis forgotten
tin- ci'i'.'il- man to whose character In: alone K'cttiii
able to ilo ample ju.-lieo..South /.'aioliiituii.

/ 'rlrxxon'x ('nlorir /uiifliirx.. Il is well known
lhat a i-ninpali v lias 1 n-i-ii loriiii il in New York
l... e -: " i

. ... , . | i «i i*-»«MI > \ .n«»in*

Katrines. A new invention, 11v w11i -11 man <mii
< < 11 V'Tl the elements 1" MK.-ll lisi'lil 1 purposesa-driving niaehiiiery, on an eenuoiiiicnl seale,j must I"' hailed as a hles-in^. 'I'll.- Calorie Knijjine is worked hy the expansion «»f hoi air drawn
inlu u ilealcylinder, ami tin- pow< r is a>I

!tained l»v iiislanily Ileal ill-; air from C.'i l>> 70 dej
irrees I" ali<iiil -Hill. Tim air is taken ill ami
I'oreed "III of ill" cylinder hy valves al. everv
stroke of Hie pislnii, lli«! heal expanding it lo
loiililc iis natural capacity. It is claimed that
the engines can he run at a iiiiioli lc~s expensethan steam eliijilies . the Millie capacity, \v i 111
|ips trouble ami with mi ilantfer I'm mi explosion.
A few weeks since we Irieil a small "in* n|xiii
nur power press."ii*- nl' A. II. Taylor's single
evlimler presses. 11 requires almul. a horse
-ieiuii power lo inn I his press. We attaeheil two
very small caloric engines In it, the heating fur-
nace of esieli liohlin^ only silmut t wo quarts of
hard coal. They alcove the press at the rale of
la iiii|*ressiotis <ir forty-live revohitions a minute
.the ordinary speed heinir 2* impressions or h'-l
revolutions per iniiinle. We piiuled ail eilitiou
of the Christian Seerelarv of I his city, and also
an edition of the I Jail v Tillies with lh<*se little
engines. They woiked steadily, ami showed Unsuccessfuldevelopment <if tllelirW motive power.We should say that these engines were not iuIendedlo work our prens permanently, as they
were not. eunsi'lered lartxe eiion_'h for that pur:pose, lint were nttaeheil |o it. to show what a

very small eahiru: rimiiiK could do. Oilier "S
periuieiils will prohaldy he Irieil lo show preciselyI In: amount of eoal Usc'tl ill a pi veil llillil -

if- i ifi Mi'm*, >m t:«fiiiii;iri-n wiiii 1110 iiMinilhl
iisimI ill ik-v*i'lii;>;ii;r lli,- isiiini*. airouut or steam
|ni\vor..llurtjord, V-titn., Times.

Couxoliiir/..'The Massachusetts Republican.-*oiijny a source of consolation, nut in the way of
all cMiininiiiliti.'i, hilt, wliich'wo nckno\vlrilir<? <ias
been vouchsafed lo them in the highest |>erfoetion.Tlio Huston eoi respondent of the Tribune
<>ni|iliuiiMils tin- members of Cou^iw from thai

Stiit.' in tlic following cquivocal liinirila««':
"Prnbalily lliurit will lie »nn« changes in the

delegation to the Lower House; yet in spite of all
that lias been said to their disparagement, the
|ico|iic seem I'oeruoiy wen saiisned Willi lliet:!..
They are always on hand to vote ; :m<l ucii-i:i!ly
vote right. Sonic «>l them got a little tnystifie.j,last your, oil the Minnesota bill; (low Hanks
apologized for iliotn nfterward, ami llie peopleoverlooked (.licit* blunder. So long im wo have a
slirctvii and utile iniiu like W ilson in tilt- Senate
tn take n ji iicral survey ol" (lie field, there is Inii
little risk in sending weaker men to l)i<: llmise.
It is, in my opinion, a great advantage to a peopleto have for their representatives men who
cannot u-ugonubly l«»ok for any higher elevation."

If this correspondent is correct.if it is an advantageto send men to Congress whose abilities
and rpialificnt ions do not wnrrant thorn in lookingfor hijjhcr honors.then Massachusetts for the
last three years, with the single exception i»f Mr.
Hanks, whose ambition does lead to higher aspirations,has been most admirably represented.
There is another advantage spoken of by this

correspondent. So long ns Senator Wilson is
tin-to to take charge of tliein, ve.\k men aro as

good us any for Representatives. The Brigadier
will keep tliein all straight. Mow will Messrs.
iliirlin<;aiiie, Dawes, Tiinotliy Davis, and the rest
of the M. ( .'« from the Hay State, relish this compliincnt?.A*.3'. Jour, of Commerce.

Who Iho "Southern Afniton" In.' 'TSelle Britlain,"in a letter i<> the New Orleans IVitynne,
11a I <kI nt Richmond, refers to Miss Cunningham,Tlie Southern Matron," ami tlm la«ly who conceivedthe iilen of purchasing Mount Vernon..
"Slio is,"' remarks this correspondent, "a native
of Charleston, and nil iuvaliil from infancy..Never having been married, the title of '.Matron'
is, of course, a misnomer; unless liy figure ol
speech, wo may eall her (lie 'Virgin Mother' of
llie great cause to which she is dedicating her
fuohlu, yet most efleelive existence. *

*

I fnuml Miss Cunningham confined In her bed,
anil marveled lo see such strength coming out of

' weakness. It. is the power of thought, or will,
or rather of love, tlint creates and controls the
world. There, pnln and physically feeble, this
chief apostle of Mount Vernonism has a patrioticfire in her eye that never fails lo kindle a must
cuuiui^iuud ciibiiusinsm.

Spiin and Afrxico..A letter from Madridfnrnisliesa full report of an intcrosiinj^ duhato which
took plnco in tho (Jorlt'8 oil the subject of the relation*actually existing between Spain ami Mexico.Sr. (\ <l«-l Mazo ciivcighcd against the con,duet of the republic willi respect to her debts to
.Spain, the outrages committed on Spanish subjectsby her troops, ami the hail faith shown by her in
the negotiations wbieli ensued, lie at firat doliouneedthe intentions of the Lafracua mission

C to Madrid mid the intervention of France nod
, lOngland. Sr. Ntiiriz, President of tho Council

of Ministers, replied, showing that Spain looking
L to the safety of her West. India possession*, could

not well cntoi* on a war that might involve her
with Auicricn and some of the powers of Kurope.Sr. Muzo expressed himselfsali«iiud with the olli|cial explanation.

( Itace Ju lween a Horse nn<l a Locomotive..A
novel race tooK pluce at St. Thomas on Tuesdaylust, hctweon a bloodud racc horso and n locomoitive. Tho horso is decided to bo a very fast injjf,mid en is tho locomotive, and both wero well

, trained to tho track. The arrangement* between
r the betting parlies were, that tho horso should
, boat his starting placo when the locomotive came
I nn ntrntt nn<1 llt» w/»r/l I-1 l.«
i "i - ." K" «'*»"»
i when 5way they wont under whip and steam..
, The jml^uH declared the horso the winner by onehalflength. The het was $50 n Ride, and the

distance eighty rods. Thin docido* the questiontliut the horse is faster than steam..Hamilton
, (Canada) Timet.

Collition at Sea..Bai.timobk, April 15..Advicesreceived Imto annonncn that on Tuesday
» night Inst, tho British brignntiue Victoria, from
} Now IVovidencc, (one of the BuIihiiiu Inlands.;
, e.nine in collision nl sea with the scooner Eaton, of
9 Calais, Maine. Doth vessels sunk in seven fatli,oms of water. Mr. Win. (!. Murriatt, of New! Providence, n passenger on the Victoria, was lost
^ .nil the reat, i wcnly-llvoin ntimber, Were saved.
, The Victoria had u cargo of sug^ar Ant] iivi thousanddollars iii Specie on board,.nil. of which was

insured in Now York,

CONGRESSIONAL.
Washington, Apiil 1 .*», IsHD!'.

In 'ho House, n liill retrulutiinj the jiay of
the n*'iecrs uf Ki'Yciiiiu .Marine was reported anil
parsed It makes tli« biilnry of the Captain
jjil,"iiin; l'irst l.ii-uteiiaiit §1,l!0'» ; Second ditto
.$1,111(1; 'l'liiiil dilto $1,0110 The petty ollieers
ami sergeants are allowed <$'10 u motith, exclusiveof rations.
A hill was reported to codify the Revenue

laws.
The eoniinittee on I'uldie I .amis reported adverselyto I lie bill pranlimr lauds to States lor

the encouragement of agriculture and mechanic
aits.
The Washington |>oliee Kill was discussed.

The eitliiMilttei! of t'onferciicc appoitilud oil tile
Kansas <[t|eslion consists of ,Messrs. Kii»1Mi,
Stephens and Howard.
The Committee on Commerce reported a bill to

eiitiinli.l.> 111.. I I.I:<.... .! '« imiiuvi i<ii|»r«»v«'iiiriiis illivmlvcmiiiin'iii:i'il, :i11 I i 111< 11< 1 iiit; only l
new works. 'Hi.. iiwiviMt.' aiiioiiiil ol" all (lit*
lulls rHferred lo litis «* iikiiit In is iivi'i' I'.utr millions,luil lint i'onitnill.'i: popose to appioprialconly on.: :iii.| a liall' millions lor the purposes;ite-l.

In tin* Mr. Knott* moved llial when
llleS.-ii.il.' adjourn on I lie first Mondv in .Inne,ii will I..- l>i meet :i<iaui on I In; first Monday in
N«iVriiil>.-r. The iiioliou lies over under the
lilies.

Tlie Consular :%| j«r«>|»ri:.»i»m lull was passed.'I lie lllll llicnrpol'at i 11 Lf I lie W/tsIl l||«r|«.|| Monument
Association was amemleil ami passed.

'I II.: I*. rillc Kailmad lull was discussed. Mr.
I'olk ailviie.lt ell ill.: :;.*>tll parallel I of latit ude US
t.lu: line of lis construelion. Mr. Ma-on )i|i|..iset|all grants of iimm V or lands lo uoiie\istiug eoiupallUlS,and llelleVe.l, if lite (.nVcrillllelll t'lllelieil
this I'lojeel willi its little linger, it would have to
pay lot it lor all time to emiie.

Mr. Male wanted lo know* if lit.? AilniinislraiI ion meant io purchase Cuha as well as t<i liuild
railroads, and wltieli it meant to do lirst.

Mr. Kooluile moved that the Ktisirrn teruiinul»'Un'ck'-nridof, on tin' Norlln'rn boundary of
Mtllli.'Solit, wlieliee the parallel all I ho way to
the I'a.-iti<: would he lialtilsilil)'.

I'm I her discu.-sion of tho hill was postponedtill to morrow.

In/ llie A/rir.i.. Ni:w Y"i;k, AprilMi..Tile shipment of lit" telegraph cable oil the
steam vessels is progressing in a very satisfactory
manner.
The fears of (lie public are daily increasing

ahoul. the detention of die Mn^lish mail steam, r
(iaiuhia. It is now over :t mouth since she was
due.
The relat ions between 1'Yane.: and Switzerland

eon'iui'.e to j»iv.8 iinear-iii. ss. The ihllielllly is in
relation to refugees or ironspiiators against the
lift...! V. .. .. I... .-Ii.i..... ... . « IIW uutv niiv'-ii ii|i 111 11 ;IIMIIII>
in Xculi-hatel and o|ln r cantons of Switzerland.

Itu<iness ill I In- French Bourse has lust its buoyancyiiii'l is d'-cliuir.
Tim t i>v<tiiiii<mi1 of Spain continues I< addreinforci'iiientshi its Vi-mIs in the Cuir <>( Mexico.
Tin* Hauls of I lull.mil has rcdticcd its rat*; of

discount lit ".A per ill.
II i-i si a I ii I 111 a l l In! I'urlc lias rejecleil I }) demandof France for u ship i-aiial through the l-lliiiiiisol Suez.
ItoMii al Liverpool was steady al -Is. !M. In |s.

liil. Spirits of turpentine was linn at'lis, and
rice \\ a» heavy.

'/'/( " i'r/hilp / ' ! » r ol /tin ./'Ilirirn..Till! followingis an extract of a private letter, I;iI I Kio
Janeiro, r.-lniraiy i!: "Tin- ffVer takes tin- sailorso|f very fast. There are vessels in thcliarlior
uiili no mil- on hoard, Koine having died, while il*»»
n-st ar«- in tin: hospital. TIiiti: is a small sli-aiin-r
wlm-li runs across tlic Hay »nn; ever <lay willi
tin- sirk. Win n a man it» sick on hoard a vessel,tlie lla^ is set in lIn- main,ami llie sleaiiiiT comes
ailing ami lakes liimoiil. It is a sail siuht to see
from tliilly to forty vessels with llieir lia^s thus
displayed. There are aliout three 1111n Ii-i;il sick
in-ii ill llihospital lakeli fioin t In-shipping iu the
purl."

. .* i i m

Ih'ljiiti;/ the Kiicimj.. A Correspondent of ("ill
oiuualilinjuirer, writing from (.-amp Scott, Utah,

says, on examining the wagons ol the contractorsfor freight for Hie army, there* wero found
one thousand pounds of powiler anil other merchandiseintended for the i\Iurinous, and directed
In an ajyont of t.lio Mormon church. The powder
was carricl across the plains at the expense ol
ilie United Stales government for its enemies,
and in the trains which were employed In carryprovisions to llio army which the governmentlias sent, out to put down the Mormon rebellion.
This is taking advouiage ofagovcniiuctil liberalilywith a vengeance.

O. Ii. Miitlrson.Ifoiplfrix Trrah'tl at Ili/.s/i
inrjloii..The editor of the l 'olunihns ((thinj Journal,writing lo his paper from Washington, says:I met Matteson the other day in the Capitol,lie looks a f»i»od deal Iin ike down. He has
grown ten years older in appearance since I saw
Iiim heie tavii years ago. No one speaks to liiiu
in the House that I i'iiii see, imr Imvn i won liiui
r|«ikcii to ia the lobbies. He is avoided when he
|n»i:s; people tni'ii round ami point. Iiim out a."
'the scoundrel Mattcson.' It is said that 11 inleapsto n-sigii his seat ami retire to privatelife."

The. Drf!riiuri) Jlilt..The ilclieieney hill us i(
pn»sed the I ( use, atjoreirat< §!l,4i(i!t,iiiiii, of which
nearly £S,(IOo,OIIO wys tor the army ; I. ! »»»,<n»«Ifor extra transportation of the mail; SC'JOii.dini
t'er surveys in California, ami about >*.' (),(1(10 for
emitilitfrnt expense's of the House of Representatives.Of the sum designed lor the army, §>.">,
iiim,lit in in round ntimliers lias heen nlremly expended,and A.'l.t)n(t,Otmi are wanted fur the expensesattending t he supply and reinforcement ol
the army in Utah. The .Senate will paid the bill
without opposition.

Tcjras Drhl..The Texas creditors are memorializingCongress that. the umlistrilinteil $10(1,.Out) now rcmiiiiiiujr in the treasury shall he distributedatnoiiy them in proportion to their severalclaims. Seven million dollars were appropriatedl>y ('otiurcss to satisfy the claims of these
creditors, hut, taking all the claims,itwasascerM,-

Conifrmxioini/..Washington, April I.The
IIohm* Committee on loiviirn alfuirs, will ro|nirt in
favor of tlic ahroguti<m of tlio Clayton linlwei*
treaty.
The Kansas eunferonce ("uliililiUec lisivo !>«:« n

iinal>!e to a«iee.

\Vasiiin<;t<>x, April 17..tlio Senate, Mo «lav,
post p>«n..l (ho I'aeille Itailu'iiV Hill '!" next. DoiI'l'inlii-r, 11v ;i vot.« nl' "J.'i lo 21 Tlio ciiiiniili'tn(ionof tlio Delicieuoy Hill will l»o resinned on
Men.I :iV.
The lluiiso was occupied with private Mils.
The < Niininittees of Conference on Kalisas had

.two Mleetiiioy, without any definite I'fMllt..
A linal iiiectint! will take place on Monday, an.I
ill the event of a disagreement, then tin- Seiiul|will u«k lor ilic (i|>pointnioiil of another ('ommito
tee.

Washington, April 17..A gentleman just aririved in tin-; city, tVom ("amp Seotl, expresses
tin* lieljef tli.it ('oionel Johnston is perfectly alile
to ciijii' w ith any .Mormon liiici) tli.it can In.
l.rmnflit against liim, and that his men are all
anxious that. Iin.siihtiess lionhl lie commenced.

I'/iih .St. I .oris, April 17..ll i* r<'j11I (hat messenger p;is.-eti lhroii<;h lliis e«ly,
two wi'i-ks ago, heatim: instriieiiniis to Col. .1« 1111!
fl«»n, nnii:in<|in« tin- I "lull expedition, not to
eoiiniivtiee olleiistre operations a^niii*) (lie MnrliionsIn-fore I.Ik* :ii i iV;iI ul tin: Commissioners
Rent mil. Iiy (ioverntiieiil.

S/nim limit 11'lsilsti I s. f.'iXS t'f l.if?.Nl.W
()i:i.i:\ns, April II..Tin* Imilrr «»f (lie
i-'alls City exploded In day. jn>l :is Hi.- Itoal was
If.iviiiti l"'r 1 »:« » - Seven <>r eight. persons were
killed :tii I others wi'ii1 injured. Mr. .loliuSiitioud.swas among the \v>uintnl.

77/c f hih /Vimv Cmiiiiiisxmiit ra.St.
April 1 »..(Jovornor I'owell anil Major MeCnllontrli,tin' I i.ill |M-ai:c I'oiniiiissioiii'r.s ami I'npi..
Simpson's topographical engineers urrivcd lure
jcsh-nlfy.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES,
lt'imiiitiinj hi llir lhjml at Ahltrnillri for the

Iff! / It'tli III/ April 21, I HiiK.
MrC'iislin. \Vidcttian A* Co.,.I A Hinder, DanielMiner, II S CaM>ii, W I) Mart1, Slajjer & l,evinirst.oii,K T Trtipier, I-* Nelson, It II \Var«l

law. |)r.l 1) i\1 eKellar, ('..1 II C Csthell, Col J ! '

Marshall, .lit K.I While, .I Meliryde, .1 W
Jones, \V A «fc It K ( nines, A (liles, Ksij., lion
'I' C IVrrin, I > -I Jordan, Mrs K Tillman, Mr
Chciitliam, ! A Wii.-r, Miss M A lieveanx.

I). It. SONIH.KY, Ag'l

Commercial.
Ar.in.vii.i.i; ('. II., S. (!., April iil, IS*»S.

CiiIIoii..(Mir tmukel has Ijeeti eliarat'lerii'.eil
Iiy considerable activity 111n iiilt (lie past week..
.iimiii imi iiiiii-s nave cltaugc<l liaiuis at from lt'.J
In I I > ; a IVw fatu-y hales bringing the latter tiglll'c.Wecjllole Middling to good Middling, II lo
11 \ ; Middling Fair tu fair, ll£ (ii> 11'{ cents
V

r.iu MI1IA, S. <!., April :!<>.
t *<>i1on..Tln'M: was so lit If done in cullon,

y<->l tilnv, ii was uii|xis.-ili|r- in liniliiiii ilin elfeel.
I the lali- Kiirti|ienu udviccs on the maiki-t, ami

tln-reforo wis i;i>iiiiniic our weekly quotations of
V:l lo 1'iC.

(*iiAiw.isT««N, April 10.
f'ttHim..Sales of notion to-dav l,7Hl) l>ales>

ailViiiii-iiiir pii<"f..iiiiilillini; lair l~j(<s.

"WEEED'S PATENT SEWING MACHINE.
This is llu- most reliable Sewing Machine ever

ollered in this market, lioth in the ipiali'y of its
work, its durability and simplicity. 'I'Ihb operationof it. is easier learned lliau that of imy other
Machine w11iI it. works with easy on the finest
silk or ihi) heaviest clol.1t or leather, on cither ol
which it works in a very Fiiperior manner; ina
king a straight evenly laid seam much liner than
ordinary hand work, while liotli sides of the cloih
are slitehed alike. If rarely gets out of working
order or requires repairing, and is so simple lha!
an opciator can perform all ordinary repair* on

il, until it is worn out. Willi these advantaged
over other .Machines, we feel confident Weed's
Patent Sewing Machines will best meel the
wants of families, all kinds of .Manufacturing
Clothiers, Tailors, Hoots and Shoe Makers, or

any others requiring a seam in their work.
Harness and Saddle Manufacturers wi'l timl
iliis a Machine tliat will do their wo-k in n

r->[>i<1 nnil substantial manner, ami much nicer
iliun the. ordinary wny. Families who require
inncli Hewing will iin.l this Machine peculiarity
adapted to their wants, besides Fiivmg labor
enough in a few mouths to pay for it.. Tailors
will fiml a great .wving liy using this Selling Mnr-liiiu1.besides hcingal wayssttro of a superior ijnal
ity of work tlial does not ri|», ami that looks much
ulcer than hand work.

WHITNEY & LYON, Proprietors,
2-15 1 {roadway. New York.

Sold l»y 1»ua\(*ii it Ai.i.kn, Abbeville, and Ity
(J. M. Johnson Columbia.

Feb. 25 M -l't3ni.

I

PAY UP! LAST CALL!!
I WANT it distinctly understood, that those

who owe ine had heller conic forward and
pay tip. 1 liavo indulged them long enough ;
ninl in fact, just as loot; an i intend to, and I will
wait upon Ilieni no longer. Those who know
themselves lo he indebted lo me, had better come
tip to the " peracth" at once, if they are not
noxious to pay cost. Their notes are now in the
hands of Wilson it I.ouiav.

1 AUGUSTUS I.OMAX.
April 21, 1853. 023m

: TEMPIAN HA Li,
THE

; ABBEVILLE THESPIAN CO BPS
I) Eft leave to inform the I'uhlie that they will

f 1) renew their perfortiiuiiccs at their 11A LI.
i n the

1 Marsliall IZoumo,
' Tues day E voning, April 27,

In the amusing Comedy of the
'

LAWYERS,
f Concluding with tlie Laughable Farce of
' BOX J&.NJD OOX,

\ BOWLES, Secy.
, April 21, 1858.

[ Stato of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

5 In Equity.
Fergus Mc Million, and wifo, ct al. )

vt. / Hill for Pnr
\ O. L. Cnnn, Jesse W. Caun, rt al. ) tition, <fcc.

IT APPEARING to my satisfaction that Arch
ibahl Young ami wife, Sarah, Sally Drcuan

. formerly Solly Caun, Duncan Cnnn, Ohcilial
i C*aun and l'oll v Cnnn, children of .John ('unit

deceased, nml Nancy Drennn, child of Eliot
Drenan, formerly Ellen Caun, Defendants ill the

f nbove elated onse, reside beyond ilic limits of thli
x State, oil motion of AluUowan, Complainant*
t Solicitor.
t Ordered tliat paid Defendant do appear, ant
f plead, aiiHwer or demur to said Rill of Complaint
, within three months from the publication hereof

or the same will be taken ©ro eonf>»no a^ainnthem. WM/H. PARKER, o.k.a.i».
ComniiasionerV QJ83e, )

April;80f 1858. S 62 3inJ
1 Assignee's Sale.
i'WtLL selV'on the 8th of MAY next, at thre«idenco^bf B. J. Cochran, Household an<

i- Kitclien Furniture,. I Gold Watch, 1 Buggy, an
i* various other urticlcs.

fl A. LOMAX,c / Afiiigneo,April 11, 1853 51St

; } » r-< » i ii. y ciuiii |ii i
centum. 'l'lii! unproved claims ammiiit to
OIK) and litiu is asked for to make nearer t han i?
dune iiuw tlit full payment of I lie proved claims,

Jftintfr*..banner?, says Iturkc. arc of tnor<
importance Ihan lawn. Upon tlicm, in a great
measure, tho laws depend. Tho law loiiclien
us liut here and there, now and then : manner."
arc what vex or soothe, corrupt-or purify, exalt
or debase, hnrbarise or refine us, by a constant,
steady, uniform iuscusihle operation like that ol
the uir wo breathe in. Tliey (jive their wlioU
form hiuI color to our lives. According to thcii
quality, they nul morals, they tAipply them, 01

they totally destroy thonl.

Amcricnn Slave* in the Jlritix/t Arm;/..TluLondon Times, after referring to the Karl o,
Fllenboronjib's explanation relative to the proposedenlistment of " lvrooincn" on tlio coast o
Africa for service in India, observes: " Wil
Lord Derby and f<or<l llardinge deny with cquucoutideiieo that it has boeu in contemplation t<
seek for recruits in Canada among the fugitiveslaves of the United States ? Or will tliey asseri
that there ulso ' Kroouicu' oidy were soujdifor!"

('<>1. Frrmoiil llcalen..The Supremo Court o
California has ileeidcil the case of Hiddlc Dogg*
vs. tho Merced Mining Company.reversing tlu
judgment of tho Court below. The question in
volvcs lho title of Fremont to the mineral woaltl
of bis Mariposa claim. The Court decides againstFremont, and that a fee simple to land does no
carry with it the title to the jrold extracted there
from. This is considered ngrcul Iritiinpli for tin
minora

An Kcnlalic Reporter..Speaker Orr line ex
eluded Edwnrd II arte, tho correspondent of tin
Now York Courier and ICmpiier, from tlie Iteportor'rt Gallery, at Washington. Ifivito chipped hi
hands so furiously, over the fiiat vote on the Kan
sas instant, that nothing could stop him. Evet
when sent for, ho refused an explanation.
Gone into Liquidation..Tho Comptroller o

Tennowieo announces that the following free Hank;
ill thai State have gone into liquidation, and tlia
their circulation will he redeemed out of tlielrus
funds in hid hands, viz: Runk of l'aris, Bank o
Commerce, Hank of JefTerson, llank of Trenton
nr.d Hank of Tazewell.

Luteal from Venezuela..'Nkw Yokk, April Ifl
.Late advices from Venezuela slate that the Pro
visional Government had denmuded Monogas nn>

his'family, frdm the Frcucli Consul, and tha
they had been uurremlered and wero then con
fined.

"v

Of tliirly-two thousand men whom Louis Na
poleon banished from France, some thirty thou
sand have been pardoned. Tho recent arrests ar
said to have been mado nlmpst eutircly from (ties
objects of Executive clomcnoy.

AN ORDINANCE
'/'» A'<i!se Su/i/itirx for l/f J'oifit <>J Abbeville

Kl* it. Ordained liv lli«' Intendant and Wardensof the Town of Abbeville in Council
a-s"'iiili!c.|, anil l»y tlio authority of tlio same,
That a tax. to cover the period from tlio first
'lay <>f .lanuaiy A. I >. 1 Hf>7, to tlio lirst clay JannaryA. I>. IS5S, for the mihih ami in tlio manlierhereinafter incutione.l, shall bo raised and
l»s»i»l info tin- public Treasury of the said Town,for tho use and benefit thereof; tlial in to say :

Si:.-. I. Twenty cents on every Knmlred Dollarsof tlio cash value i»f all real estate lyii*ffwiiliin l!io corporate limits of said Town, (tlioreal estate of Churches slid Selioul Associations
exee|ile.l,) wlii.-h valuation *hall lie ascertained
and lix'-il Iiv tlio Town Council for the tiuiolieiir.',with tlie rieht- «>f appeal to I'Vcelinldern,
as prov ided for by Aet of Assembly in sueli case
mad.: and provided.

Si:<*. 2. l-'ilty cents on each Nejjro between
ilie ajj.'s of sixteen and lift.y years; l*'ivo l>ol
lais on caeli free Ne^'ru between the aijes of

J sixteen ami sivty yars, unless it shall lit; uliowit
| I., tlie s.iti-faction of the Council that any such

I'l-co Ne«ri>, from maims or other causes, is nil-

, 111.-. "I llt_t IIVCIIIHWHI.

Skc;. Three Hollars on «vcry pleasure (!arria«i-in use, drawn hy two or more Imrm » ; Two
I IoIImi s on every Hii'^y, < if;, Sulkuy, Jlnniiiclio
ami i»l her liU veliii'li1 drawn liy one liorso; l*'ivo
Hollars mi every Omnibus, Hack or Cnrriago
drawn hy wit or iiior** horses, :111<I uscil for hire ;
Three Hollars on every llucgy, tSijj Sulky, Haloucheami other like vi'liirli; drawn by ohi»
horse, mill ii-<'il for hire; l'ive l>ollarson every
four horse \Viii;oii, used for hire; Three Hollars
on cvciy two liursc Wajjmi, Dray or Cart, used
for liin'.

Sr.r. 1. Ten cents 011 every Hundred Pollard
of the sales of all merchandize, between ilia
lirst day oi'.tauiinry ill any one year,ami the first
lav of .lanunry in the next succecding year;Kliecii eenls on every llumlre'l Hollars of professionalineoiin.including llie income of I<uwyears,I'hysieiaiis an.l Dentists; Ten rents on

every JImi I I Hollars of income arising fiom
any .Mechanical employment ; Five Hollais on
every Da^iieneotvpisi, Amhroly pist, or oilier
person practicing a like art or profession, who
may open a ear or renin wit lain said corporation ;
Fitly eenls on each Dug.

Sue. ft. Five per cent, on tlio value of all
sales made at auction hy transient [icisous; Two
per cent, mi the value of all sales of Shoes, Medicines,Leather, Hills, Tobacco, I looks ami Mich
like articles, made hy transient persons exposing
mm- fame lor dii the Public Square, or withinthe limits <>l' the incorporation ; the said live
per vi'iil ami two per cent, to ho collcctcil in tlio
manner hcp-iiiaficr provided, nt any time after
such sales tuiil before such transient [ivrsun or
persons thall leave tlio liuiiiH of thu incorporation.

Sec. 0. Whereas all hial-i white citizens betweentlio ages of Sixteen ami Fifty, and nil
male Slavos and Free Negroes between tlio ages
of Sixteen ami Sixty years, residing within tlio
corporate limits of tlie Town of Abbeville, aje
required ny law to work upon the roads ur streets,
for twelve ilayH iii eaeli ami every year.

lie it further Ordained, That each ami every
person so liable to perform road atid strent duty,
may and shall Ins exempt for one year, hcgimiiuKami eliding with thu tenure of office of eaeli
Council, from the performance of Kllclt duty,
upon payment to tlio luleiiduuL of Thrco Dollars,on or before the first (lay wlien he shall ho
required to perform such road and street duty.

Six*. 7. Ami lie it further Ordained, That no

Play, Cmncdy, Tragedy, Interlude or Farce, or
other employment of tint «'jif»e, or any part
therein, or for exhibiting Wax Figures, or other
shows of any kind whatsoever, (or guiii or reward,shall he held in the Town of Abhevillt*
without a license from the Intemlant firm had
ami obtained ; and the payment in advance of
l.'.lt 11..11..- »' 1 *
t ..... .. .in |n;r n.iy ut me inicnuuni lur

Ivpii'slriau (Exhibition ; and »uoh sums not excccdingTen Dollars as tin; Intrii<liiut may assessfor Thuiitriciil or oihur exhibitions for gain;
iiiul each uml every person or persons exhibiting
lor gain or rowan! without, having obtained
such license, ami paid in advance tlic koiiif above
mentioned In tin! Haul liitcndnnt, Miall be lined
in a Hum not greater than Fifty Dollars, to lie
collected iu tlie manner provided fur the colloc.
tion of fines ; |<£ovided thai this seel ion shall nut
apply to any exhibition, w lu-lhor gratuitous or for
gain, made by persons, a majority or whom nro
rettideiiU within the limits of the Town of Ab1t,»«iti,.

Si:<\ a. Ami be il further Ordained, That if
any person or person* shall fail, neglect or refuse
to make return lo the lutciidniit of liiH, her or
their taxable property, incomes, sales or ollici*
things taxed liy this Ordinance, ami pay iho tax
111croon (o the Inteiidant, on or before tin; tirst
day of March next, then lie, she or they shall
hi: double taxed. Ami all such persons shall ho
Ihen assessed hy the said Council fur all his, her
or their properly, or other things taxable hy thin
Ordinance, according tu tin: brat in formation
which he can obtain of tlm value of such taxn
ahle property, fifties, incomes, Ac.; and nil such
persons shall thereon, as aforcsuid, ho douldo
taxed, nud the same collected as hereinafter provided.

Skc. 9. Atul ha ii further Ordained by Iho
authority aforesaid, That, the Iulenriaiit and
Wardens of Iho said Town Council shall issueexecutionsand such final process an is provided
by law for the collection of all audi lines, taxes

| and double taxes as may be imposed hy thin
Ordinance; which executions and final process
shall be issued under the seal of tho corporation,
ami directed to tho Town Alainhnll, or othor tj
perunn especially appointed by llio Council to
collect llio name, mid l>c enforced and executed
nguiuKt tho properly and persona of defaulters
to llio flame extent and in tho samn manner as in
provided l»y law for llio coilcction of tho general
State tax.

In Town Council, tins Eighth day of January,
Ono Thousand Eight Hundred and Fiftyci^ht,and the Kighty-Rocond yearof tho sovereigntynnd Independence of tho United State?
of Aiucrica. s

J. G. WILISON,
Intend.'int. J

April 22, 185ft 62 It ,|
JOHN L. CLARK,

; REPAIRER OF CIAftKS, WATCHES,
JBWEliRY,
1OULI) renpectfnlly inform tlio ciii-G%\' ww zeim or the District, that ho has' located liimsolf at Horigo's Depot, wlu-ro ho. willbo prepared to execute, with promptness, all ordersin his lino of InuiiicM. Ho ib well pro'pared with all the tools and materials of his art,and lecU confident in being abto to givo uatis»fuction. All yvork warranted.

B-f* Terms Cash.
April 14, 1858 .~*52 ly
ALIjENT XirEllEJ,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESNER,
i Abbeville p. H*J ^M7"OULD respectfully »Ut*U»at^M«till«t bis Ola stand, wlicro ho will tsUfi

pleaaure i« waiting upon gentlemen dttUiag hto
services.

April 11, 1858 61 flm -jg


